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To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——The Bellefonte Academy and State

College reopened on Tuesday after the

week’s Thanksgiving vacation.

——A little son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. James C. Furst on Saturday morn-

ing. The boy has been named James
Austin Furst.

——DBeginning next Monday Bellefonte

will have two weeks of court then the

teachers’ institute, which will run right
up to Christmas eve.

——Mr. and Mrs. Philip Haag are re-

joicing over the arrivalof their first born,

a nice big baby boy, which arrived the
latter part of last week.

———The Penn State football team was

not able to close the season with a vie-

tory against Pitt, as the latter won the

Tharksgiving day game by the score of
13 to 3.

——The regular monthly mesting of

the Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.

will be held in the Y. M. C. A. building

on Monday evening, December 7th, at
7.30 o’clock.

——Christ Decker this week invested

in a Studebaker automobile, and once he

learns to operate it he will have no trou-

ble making trips from his farm to Belle-
fonte and home again.

——A little daughter, who has been

named Martha Louise, was born Satur-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Saxe, of

Scranton. Mrs. Saxe will be remembered
as Miss Jennie Harper.

——The basement under Claster’s

store in Crider’s exchange is now being

dug out and the room will be concreted
and fitted up so as to give Claster & Co.
that much additional room.

——A handsome and up-to-date new

soda fountain was installed in Zeller's

drug store last week to take the place of

the old style fountain that has been in

use there a good many years.

——The Loganton hotel, lately con-

ducted by landlord Milner, deceased, is

now being offered for sale in order to

settle up Mr. Milner’s estate. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

—ebMpy, Annie Rothrock Long has

been seriouslyill at her home in the Gar-

man house on High street, her condition

becoming so critical within the past week

that no hope whatever is felt for her
recovery.

John Glenn, son of Rev. and Mrs.

George M. Glenn, of Philipsburg, won a
cash prize of $45 for being the best pre-

pared Freshman out of a class of one

hundred and fifty to enter Wesleyan Uni-

versity, at Middletown, Conn.

——Our old time friend John A. White.

man, of Boggs township, was unfortu-
nate on Sunday in having a fire at his

home which burned a hole in the roof

about eight by ten feet in size. Fortu-

nately nothing else was damaged.

 

 Up at Tyrone the water in the

reservoir was so low last week that wa-

ter users were drawing lizards, small

snakes, fish and eels from ordinary spig-

ots, it is alleged. This is the lowest that
town’s water supply has ever been.

——The lime business hereabouts is

not very brisk at present, but this is the

usual condition this time of the year.

The stone shipments from Whiterock,!

however, are keeping up pretty good,
making that the busiest plant in the

county.

——Only three weeks more and Christ-
mas will be with us. Have you arrang-

ed to do your shopping early and avoid

the rush of the eleventh hour crowd?

Packages can be sent by parcel post now

and marked “Not to be opened until
Christmas.”

~—The members of the W. C. T. U.

will hold a social at Dr. Schad’s apart-

ments in Petrikin hall next Tuesday

afternoon at three o'clock. Reports

will be made upon the work of the At-

Janta and State conventions. Members

are urged to be present.

——East Lamb street is now in the

‘best condition it has been in years.

-After being filled up and rounded off

with cinder it was rclled and is now al-

‘most as smooth and solid as a state road.
- Several crossings are still badly needed

to make the job a complete one.

——The Bellefonte High school foot-

ball team closed the season on Thanks-
giving afternoon by defeating the Buck-

nell Freshmen by a score of 9 to 0, be-

fore the largest crowd ever seen on old

Hughes field. The High school team

had a very successful season, losing only

one game on their schedule, Clearfield
High school at Clearfield.

——-One of the unique holiday displays
is that in the big show window of the

State-Centre Electric company. First
there is a Christmas tree covered with

tinsel and various toys which at night are

really so many electric bulbs represent-

ing birds, animals, etc. In the window
is a minature railroad with a motor and

three cars; a circling wave, ferris wheel,
various toy machines, all operated by

electricity. While the exhibition is

nominally a holiday attraction it tends
to show the varied uses for electricity

and suggests what can be done by utiliz-
ing it as a light and a power.

Hon. AND MRs. A. G. Morris CELE-

BRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.—On Novem-

ber 29, 1864, Alexander G. Morris, a well

known young man of Freeport, Pa., and

Miss Elizabeth Swartz, of Pittsburgh,
were united in marriage by the Rev. Dr.

Paxton, a celebrated Pittsburgh minister.

Their golden wedding anniversary com-
ing on Sunday their daughter, Miss Lida

Morris, planned a delightful surprise for

them in the way of an informal recep-

tion from three o’clock Saturday after-

noon until ten in the evening. And so
well had she arranged everything that

neither Mr. Morris nor Mrs.

knew aught of the affair until the guests

began to arrive.

During the afternoon and evening be-

tween one hundred and fifty and two '

hundred guests called to pay their re-

spects and congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris on the auspicious occasion. Among

the out-of-town guests were Mr. and

Mrs, W. J. Morris, of Pittsburgh, cous-

ins of Mr. Morris; Miss Ella C. King, of

New York, a step-sister of Mrs. Morris;

John D. Meyer, of Altoona; Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-

ley Kloss and the Misses Kloss; John G.

Anderson, Mrs. J. K. Cass, Harvey

Gray, George C. Wilson, Frank K. Luk-

enbach and Bernard Vogt, of Tyrone;

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grier and Miss N. J.
Davis, of Birmingham, and J. T. Mc-

Lanahan, of Hollidaysburg.

During

candies from Candyland. Mr. and Mrs.

Morris also received a number of beauti-
" . |

ful and valuable presents while the floral | fact but states that England will fight |
remembrances were unusually elaborate

and profuse. The real date of their wed-

ding anniversary falling on Sunday they

celebrated it with a family dinner. Covers

were laid for eighteen and all the chil-

dren and grandchildren were present ex-

cept their grandson, Elliott Morris, who

did not come home from college for
Thanksgiving.

Mr. Morris has had a busy and event-

ful life, an example of what an industri-

ous and energetic young man can do.

He was not born with a silver spoon in

his mouth, but was compelled to work

for a living as hundreds of other young

men do. His youth and early manhood

were spent in the oil regions of western

Pennsylvania, and he was working in the

oil fields when he was married in 1864.

He took his bride to a home in Freeport,

and during the ensuing six years they

lived at Appollo, Leechburg, and one or

two other places in the western part of

the State as well as in Virginia.

In 1870 they ‘moved to Birmingham,

Blair county, and it was there Mr. Mor-

ris opened up his first limestone quar-

ries, erected kilns and burned lime for
marketable purposes. Three years later
he moved his family to Tyrone where
they lived for many years, or until they
came to ‘Bellefonte, with the exception
of several years spent in Philadelphia

and at Columbia, South Carolina. His

success in the lime business was phe-

nomenal and he was probably the larg-
est individual operator in the State at
the time of the organization of the

American Lime & Stone company, which

took over his interests and of which he

became president, a position he still

holds. Mr. Morris is also president of

the Blair County Banking company, of

Tyrone, president of the board of man-

agers of the Huntingdon reformatory,

president of the Fairbrook Country club,

and has various large business interests

throughout the State, all of which re-

ceive his own personal attention. In

fact he is the youngest fan for his years

in Bellefonte. Notwithstanding the fact

that he is in his eighty-first year he thinks

nothing of walking from six to eight

miles a day, visiting the various lime

plants in the vicinity of Bellefonte.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris were blessed

with seven children, a boy and a girl dy-

ing when quite young. Those living are
Charles Morris, Miss Lida, Robert and

Alexander G. Jr., of Bellefonte, and

Thomas K. Morris, of Pittsburgh. They

also have four grandchildren. Having

spent such a long and happy life togeth-

er Mr. and Mrs. Morris’ many friends

hope they may be spared to celebrate

many more wedding anniversaries.

 

SQUIRREL AND PHEASANT SEASON

OVER.—The season for squirrel, pheas-

ant and quail came to an end on Mon-

day, with the last day of November, and

it was a very fair season tor the sports-

man who had the time, patience and

stick-to-itiveness. Squirrel were more

plentiful this year than they have been

for some years and quite a number were
bagged throughout Centre county.
Pheasants were at least as plentiful, if

not more so, than in former years, but

the prolonged dry weather rendered it

very difficult to get within gun-shot of

the birds. At that, quite a large num-

ber of birds were bagged in Centre
county.

The only game on which the season is

still open are rabbits, raccoon and bear.

The former are quite plentiful and with a

tracking snow would afford lots of sport.
As to bear, they can be found in the

mountains if anyone has the bear fever

bad enough to go after them.

 

——Miss Ella Jonesis soliciting orders

for holly wreaths and garlands for use
during the Christmas season, and all or-

ders placed with her will be given prompt
attention and assured satisfaction. Her

phonenumber being 241-], Bell, it would

be well for those anticipating buying
greens, to communicate with Miss Jones as early as possible.

.
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the reception refreshments a
were served by Ceaders, with choice | States that England has now two million |

 

——Robert S. Conklin, forestrv com-

missioner, has compiled a statement of

the forest fire devastation in the State

since July first and according to his fig-

ures in Centre county forest fires burned

over 311 acres of state land and 13,382

acres of private lands, entailing a loss of

$19,024.

——The walls of the new bank build-

ing at Snow Shoe are nearing completion

but last week it was discovered that the

one side had sagged, the top being out of

plumb at least five inches. Whether the

foundation had given away or just what

the cause is, had not been determined

. at last reports. The bank received its
charter on Saturday.

tm  

——Mrs. Tanner had her regular

Thanksgiving dinner on Tuesday even-

ing when she regaled her regular forty-

eight boarders and eight other guests

with some extra choice Centre county

turkey with everything else that goes

into the makeup of an appetizing meal—

‘such as Mrs. Tanner knows so well how

to serve. The High school orchestra

, furnished delightful music while the
guests feasted.

—————GA 

a letter from his brother, who has en-

listed and is a lieutenant in the British

army. His eldest son has also enlisted

as a private. Lieut. Bell,who is stationed
at one of the training camps in England,

| soldiers in France and drilling her third
| million. His letter is very matter of

| until Germany is conquered.

i —T. B. Buddinger, of Show Shoe,

; moved into his new store building this

| week and is now as comfortably located °

i as any merchant in Central Pennsylva- ;

nia. The new building was erected upon :

: the site of the one destroyed by fire less
| than a

| commodious, and .up to date in all its

! equipments and furnishings. Mr. Bud-

linger now has a store which would be a

'credit to a town ten times the size of
Snow Shoe.

cos

——From the Indiana Gazette of last

Friday we glean the fact that Charles T.

Noll, one of the original black faced

! artists in amateur minstrelsy in Belle-

fonte, has broken out afresh in Indiana

and last Thursday evening the Lyric

minstrels which he helped to organize

and coach gave an entertainment for the

benefit of the Belgian sufferers. Mr.

Noll also took a leading part in the Olio,

and he was loudly encored for his clever
jokes and timely songs.

oo

——The State College “hunting crowd

greatly surprised their friends upon their

return from the Seven mountains on

Wednesday evening of last week, for in-

stead of having one deer as reported they

had four nice big ones. The deer weigh-

ed 190, 178, 171 and 145 pounds respect-

ively, aggregating just ‘684 pounds of

venison, enough to supply the hunters

families and most of their friends. The

crowd also wounded another buck, saw

three or four others which they didn’t

get a shot at, and had quite a number

of does cross their path.

——CharlessM. Heisler recently sold

his comfortable home in Bush’s Addition

to Michael Grove, who will move to

Bellefonte next spring and take things

easy the balance of his life. Mr. and

Mrs. Heisler had intended going to Phil-

adelphia, where Mr. Heisler has a prop-

erty, but on account of the importunities

of Mrs. Heisler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry F. Bartley, who are both past

eighty years of age, they have decided to

remain in Bellefonte and Mr. Heisler will

likely build a new home on a vacant lot
he has in Bush’s Addition.

5 ——

~——The Neapolitan orchestra and

singers will be the attraction at the op-

era house next Wednesday evening, De-
cember 9th, as the second number in

the Y. M. C. A. Star course. The or-

chestra is composed of eight pieces un-

der the direction of Signor Vito Laceren-

za, of the Royal Academy of Music, Na-

ples, Italy. The vocal soloists are Sig-

nor Monetti, a gifted tenor, and Madame

Bellini, soprano. They appear in the at-
tractive Neapolitan costumes and must

be heard to be appreciated. Admission,

fifty cents to those not holding course
tickets.

 
 

 

——Mail agent Thomas Rosser, whose

trick is on the Central Railroad of

Pennsylvania from Mill Hall to Belle-

fonte, had a wet chase after his Thanks-

giving turkey on Wednesday of last week.

He secured the turkey from a Nittany

valley farmer on the morning run to

Bellefonte, and during the lay-over here

he decided to kill the bird and haveit
ready to pluck when he returned to Mill
Hall. Securing a piece of cord he tied

the turkey’s legs and hanging it upon a

bush along the creek, just below the Cen-

tral Railroad of Pennsylvania station,

proceeded in a scientific manner to sev-
er its head with his penknife. The tur-

key kicked against losing its head and

also flopped with the result that the cord
broke and the bird fell into the creek.

Even though its head was gone the tur-

key was not dead by any means and it
flopped vigorously right out into the mid-

dle of the creek. There was nothing
for Mr. Rosser to do but go after it and

he plunged into the icy water and waded

out almost knee deep and finally succeed-

ed in bringing the decapitated turkey

ashore. The next turkey he undertakes
to kill will not be tied along a creek of
running water. 

——MTr. Hugh R. Bell recently received i

year ago. It is of brick, large and |

SUICIDE OF WILLIAM R. HAYNES.—

William R. Haynes, well known resident '

of Clarence, committed suicide on Wed-

nesday evening by shooting himself

through the heart with a double-barrel-

led shot gun. He had been in a congen-

ial mood all day and after supper asked :

his wife to go along to the moving pic-

ture show. She told him that she did not

care to go as she was tired. Mr. Haynes '

then remarked in an off-hand way, “well,

if you won’t go along I guess I'll shoot :
myself.” Mrs. Haynes, however, thought

nothing of the remark and went out to

shut up her chickens. A son had been

sent out to mail a letter which left Mr.
Haynes alone in the house. .

| He secured his double-barrelled shot

gun and placing the muzzle against his

left breast and propping the butt of the
gun against the floor and wall, pushed

the trigger with the cleaning rod. Mrs.

Haynes heard the shot and ran into the
house only to find her husband lying on

the floor dead, the load of No. 6 shot

having gone right through the heart. Dr.

Edward Harris was summoned but his

services were of no avail as the man’s

death was instantaneous.

{ Mr Haynes was a son of ’Squire

Robert Haynes, deceased,

Shoe, where he was born about fifty-eight

years ago. For a number of years he

conducted a wholesale liquor store at

. Clarence and later worked several years

in Williamsport. He was a great hunter

and fisherman in his day. Surviving him

are his wife, who prior to her marriage

was Miss Ellen Gunsallus, and four chil-
dren, Frank and Robertat home; Bessie,

| who is married and lives in Washington,

i D. C,, and Ida, of Indiana, Pa. He also

leaves his aged mother, Mrs. Robert

Haynes, of Williamsport. His only

brother, James Haynes, died some years

ago. No arrangemements for the funer-

al have been made at this writing.
ets

DEATH HOUSE TAKEN OVER BY STATE.

{ -—The new death house at the western

! penitentiary in Benner township was of-

; ficially inspected and taken over by the
| State on Wednesday, thus relieving the
; Thompson—Starrett company of any
! further responsibility for the building.
: Representing the Thompson—Starrett
. company were H. L. Marsh, of New York, i
! a vice president of the company; C. P.|

| Grange, head of the Pittsburgh branch,
i and Henry Keep, superintendent in

| charge of the work, while the State was

represented by warden John Francies, T.

B. Foley, secretary of the prison board,

| and architect H. T. Windrim, of Phila-
| delphia.

| The building was thoroughly inspected '
; from the basement up and pronounced

| by all a splendid piece of work. It was

| then formally taken over by the State

i and the contractors relieved of their

| bond forits erection according to plans

i and specifications. v

FALL MOVINGS.—MTr. and Mrs. William

: S. Brouse on Tuesday moved into the

Cooke house on Willowbank street.

H. C. Quigley Esq, and family on
Wednesday and yesterday moved from

their old residence on the corner of Linn

and Ridge streets to the house on the

same street recently purchased from Ed-

ward Richard. The house vacated by
the Quigleys will shortly be occupied by
W. Harrison Walker and family.

J. P. Harbold has decided to quit house-

keeping and on January first will store

his household furniture and with his son
and brother, Frank Harbold, will -take

rooms and board with Mrs. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mayes this

week moved their household goods from

the M. Snyder home on Bishop street to

one side of the new house about

completed by Lewis Hill on east. Bishop

street. The house is not yet ready for

occupancy so that the Maves family

will not take up their residence there

until after the first of the year.
coe—

  

 

ELKs LODGE OF SorRrOW.—In accord.

ance with a custom in vogue all over the
United States the Bellefonte Lodge of

Elks will hold fitting memorial services
in honor of their deceased members, on

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock, in

the Lodge hall. Col. H. S. Taylor has

kindly accepted an invitation to make

the memorial address. During the past
three years the Colonel has made the ad-
dress before Lodges in the western

part of the State and his services were

requested in that section this year but

he had already accepted the invitation of

his home Lodge and of course could not

go elsewhere. The meeting on Sunday

will be open to the public and all who so
desire are welcome to attend.

 

 

FILLING THE JURY WHEEL.—Jury com-

missioners J. Adam Hazel and John D.

Decker, with W. Miles Walker as clerk,

began their work on Tuesday, of filling
the jury wheel with the names of eligi-

ble voters of Centre county who will be

liable for jury service during the year of

1915. Between six and seven hundred

names are put in the wheel, which al-

lows for the regular venires and any ex-

tra drawing that may have to be made

as the result of special courts or unusual

cases. Any reputable citizen of the

county is eligible for jury service and

any such desiring their names placed in

the wheel should communicate at once

with one of the jury commissioners.

 

——Any proper family desiring to

adopt a healthy, six months old baby

boy, should make inquiry at once of Rev.
Dr. Schmidt, probation officer. A young

woman, with a two years old child, de-

sires a permanent home in a good fam- ily. Inquire also of Dr. Schmidt.

 

of Snow |

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
 

—Mrs. William Crawford, of Coleville, is
spending this week with friends in Snow Shoe.

—Mrs. Sarah Kelly departed on Sunday for a

ten days or two weeks visit with friends in New
York city.

i —Col. James A. McClain, of Spangler, was a
business visitor in Bellefonte from Friday until
Sunday evening.

—Mrs. Joseph Twitmire, of Sunbury, spent
Wednesday in Bellefonte with Mr. Twitmire’s
father, W. T. Twitmire.

—Mrs. Christ Beezer returned home on Fri-
day from a week's visit with her sister, Mrs. A.
J. Benson, in Pittsburgh.

| —Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff returned last Sat-
! urday evening from a three weeks trip to West
i Virginia and Atlantic City.

i —Mrs. Henry Earon, of Unionville, and Miss
! Martha McKnight, of Buffalo Run, were Sunday |
| guests of Mrs John Powers.

i —Mrs. Oscar Harvey, of State College, is
| spending this week in Bellefonte with her aunt,
| Mrs. Fannie Struble. on Thomas street.

| —Mr. and Mrs. A. Lukenbach spent Sunday
{in Tyrone with Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Luk-
{ enbach and Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Jenkins.

' Altoona, spent Sunday in Bellefonte with Mrs.
| Zeigler's parents, Mr. a d Mrs. William Wolf.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Stauffer, of Hazelton
i were over Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs.
Stauffer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cooney.|

—John D. Hall, of Lock Haven, a former con-
i ductor on the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania,
| was a Saturday and Sunday visitor in Bellefonte.

i —Mrs. Ezra Yocum, who has been for a month
; or more visiting with relatives in Washington
{ and Northumberland, returned to Bellefonte
| Tuesday.

! —Miss Keep, of Detroit, who came here from

| Atlantic City,for a visit with her brother, Henry
Keep and his family,left Bellefonte Wednesday

| morning.

! —Mrs. Alex B. Cromer, of Baldwinsville, N.
'Y., will arrive in Bellefonte today to remain until
after Christmas with her father, W. Homer

| Crissman.

| —Mrs. Curtis Wagner, of Lewisburg, has been
| in Bellefonte this week visiting with Mrs. Robert
| Sechler, who is now slowly recovering from her
' recentillness.

| —Dr. George E. Hawes has been in Centre
| Hall this week assisting Dr. W. H. Schuyler in
| holding evangelistic services in the Presbyterian
i church at that place.

—Percy Blackford, of New Castle, was in Belle-
{ fonte over Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs.
| George Blackford; his brother Clyde, and sister,
| Mrs. Sidney Keefer. :

| —John McCoy and Edmund Blanchard left
| Bellefonte Sundayafternoon for Ohio, where they
! spent the fore part of the week looking after
| some business interests.

{ —Mrs. G. Ross Parker and her daughter
| Eleanor, spent Monday night in Tyrone, having
gone up for the hasket ball game between the
Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. and Tyrone.

—Charles F. Cook was out in Ohio from Wed-
nesday of last week until Monday visiting his
son Joe, at Cleveland, and his daughter Eleanore,
who is a student at Oberlin college.

—Albert C. Hoy, of New York city, spent
Thanksgiving and the latter part of the week in
Bellefonte with his sisters, Mrs. W. Fred, Reynolds

| and the Misses Anna and Nannie Hoy.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Broderick and little
daughter,of State College, were guests of Mrs.
roderick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad R.
amilton, from Thanksgiving until Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rothrock; of Pleasant Gap,
have spent the greater part of the past ten days
in Bellefonte with their aunt, Mrs. Annie R.
Long, whois critically ill at her apartments in
the Garman house.

—Misses Ethel and Gertrude Smith, accom-
panied by their cousin, Harland Smith, of Sha-
mokin, came to Bellefonte last week and spent

Thanksgiving with the Misses Smith’s brother,
H. S. Smith and family.

—J. A. Conrad, a member of the state con-

during the fall of 1913, spent Thanksgiving in
Bellefonte. He is now located at Cresson, which
is connected with the sub-station at Portage.

—Mrs. Edmund Blanchard is expected to re-
turn to Bellefonte this week. Mrs. Blanchard
has been spending the greater part of the month

of November with her mother, Mrs. Donnelly, at

Ridley Park, and with friends in the vicinity of
Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Isaac Gray was at Beech Creek over
Sunday, having gone down to attend the funeral

of herbrother, John Liggett, ‘whose body was
brought there from Ohio, and buried Saturday in

the family lot. Mrs. Gray returned to Buffalo
Run Monday.

—Mrs. Louis E. Friedman and her daughter
Irene Holz, left for their home in New York city,
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Friedman came
here three weeks ago to aid in taking the in-
ventory of the Joseph Bros. store, and in the
settling of the estate. -

—Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes was in Bellefonte
Thursday afternoon and a part of Friday, a guest

of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes. Mrs. Hayes
came from Atlantic City to Mifflinburg on busi-
ness, and from there on here, to spend a short
time visiting with a few of her many friends in

Bellefonte.

—Dr. and Mrs. George P. Rishel, who came to
Bellefonte the early part of last week on account
of the death of Mr. Rishel’s father, returned to
their home in Philadelphia yesterday. Their
prolonged stay in Centre county was due to the
meeting of the heirs for the settlement of the
Rishel estate.

—Capt. George M. Boal, Mr. and Mrs. D. A,
Boozer with their daughter, Miss Elizabeth and
son Shannon, motored over the mountains on

Sunday and spent part of the day in Bellefonte,

Miss Boozer being on her way to Ramey, Clear-
field county, to resume her work as teacher in
the public schools.

came to Bellefonte last Friday and remained
until Monday ‘with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Wallace, of Thomas street. She came here on
account of the very serious illness of her niece,
Miss Berenice Wallace, whose condition is im-
proving very satisfactorily.

—MTrs. James B. Lane, who was unable to go to
McKeesport two weeks ago, will leave for there
today, for a ten days visit with her son Richard
and his family. Upon her return, Mrs. Lane will

able to get possession of the Sands’ house now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker.

—Mrs. Frank Weaver, of Pleasant Gap, left
yesterday at noon for Philadelphia, to enter the
Jefferson hospital as a surgical patient, where
she hopes to have a growth removed from her
mouth. Mrs. Weaver was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Gehret, who will remain
with her mother until she is able to return home.

—From Mrs. E. K. Smith, formerly from up in
Harris township, this county, but now residing

away up in Vittoria, Canada, comesthe following
encouraging word: ‘‘Enclosed find money order
for the renewal of mysubscription to the WATCH-
MAN as I want my good old paper and would
miss it very much in our new home. It reaches
us every Saturday and is better thana letter as it
gives much more of the home news than any

! one could write us.” 

—Mrs. Frank Zeigler and daughter Dorothy, of |

stabulary who spent several months in Bellefonte

—Mrs. Edward Williams, of Hagerstown, Md.,

i —Jerome Harper,of Bitumen, spent a part of
! last week visiting in Bellefonte with Mrs. Har-
' per.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steel had as a guest last
week, Mrs. Steel's sister, Miss Nettie Forcey, of
Jersey Shore.

{ —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Badgerand Mrs. Edward
| F. Gehret spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
friends in Altoona.

—Miss Della Cross, a masseuse at. Galen Hall,
| Wernersville,is in Bellefonte a guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. S. Taylor.

|| —Mrs. W. Galer Morrison, who had been
visiting in Philadelphia, returned to Bellefonte

| Saturday of last week.

—Miss Margaret Cooney,a student at the Lock
Haven Normal, spent Thanksg®ing with her

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cooney.
i

|i
i

1 —Russell Blair, who went to Pittsburgh Wed-1 : +i nesday, is spending several days looking after
i business in the western part of the State.

—Mrs. Harry Otto, of Johnstown. and’her two
i children, spent the after part of last week in
| Bellefonte with Mrs. Otto’s mother, Mrs. Jerry
: Nolan.

—Jack Decker, who left Bellefonte in the mid-
dle of October on a long business trip, spent the

{ week-end in Bellefonte with Mrs. Decker and
! the children.

i —Mrs. Robert H. Fay, of Altoona, and her
| daughter. Pattie Lane Fay, visited for a short
| time Wednesday with Mrs. Fay’s parents, Mr.
! and Mrs. John N. Lane.

—Miss Jalia Gray, of State College, was in
Bellefonte Thursday, on her way to Philadelphia,
where she will be under the care of the occulist
during her week-end stay.

—Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane and her son Brown,
came from Lock Haven Thursday, to spend
Thanksgiving with William and Miss Mabel
McFarlane, both of Bellefonte.
—Mrs. Albert E. Schad is visiting with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leitzell, at Punxsu-
tawney. Mrs. Schad left Bellefonte a week ago,

| expecting to be gone several weeks.

—M:ss Mary Blanchard and John Lane Jr.,
went to Philadelphia early in the week, to open
the annual Christmas sale of baskets from the
Bellefonte Basket Shop. These sales are held in
all the largercities of America.

|

—Robert V. Larimer, who is now salesman fo
an automobile firm in Philadelphia, came to
Bellefonte the early part of the week, spending
the time while here with his mother, Mrs. J. F.
Larimer, at herhome on Linn street.
—Charles Moerschbacherleft yesterday for the

eastern part of the State to join Mrs. Moersch-
bacher, who went down last week to spend a
short time shopping, and visiting with hersisters
and brothers, who live in Philadelphia.
—W. A. Lyon made a business trip to Lewis-

burg on Monday and Tuesday,in search of cattle
{ and hogs. He found some nice fat ones right
i over the line in Northumberland county but
owing to that county being under quarantine he
was not allowed to ship them to Bellefonte, so
had to buy in Unioy county.

—Mrs. ThomasElliott Mayes and little daugh-
ter went up to Lemont on Wednesday morning
where they will visit until the beginning of the
week with Mr. Mayes’ father, Mr. J. B. Mayes.
Returning to Bellefonte they will spend several

| days here then go to Mrs. Mayes’ home in Johns-
town to remain until after the Holidays.

* —Among the young men of Bellefonte who
spent Thanksgiving in Lock Haven were James
Gehret, Edward Garbrick, Harry Keeler and
Russell Witmer, who went down on Wednesday
evening; and Edmund Thompson, Howard Cas-
per, Forrest Tanner, Richard Beezer, Joseph
Beezer and L. H. Crissman, who went down on

| Thursday after filling up at home on Thanks-
giving turkey. Allthe young men enjoyed the
trip to the town on the Susquehanna.

: —_— soo -

——Miss Overton has this year ar-
ranged to dispose of 15000 Red Cross
Christmas seals, which she expects to
have on hand in about a week. She will
be assisted in the sale of the seals by the
members of the Woman’s club. Arrange-

| ments have also been made with the
Potter-Hoy Hardware company, Clas-
ter’s and Katz & Co. for space in their
stores where a booth will be erected and
a charming young lady will preside over
the sale of the stamps. Fuller particulars

 
| will be given in next week’s paper.

 

Eellefonte Produce Markets.
 

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
Theprices quoted are those paid for produce.  Potatoes per bushel, new. 65
ONS...aiuuvasiins $.75

Eggs, per dozen... 33
Lard, per pound... 12
Butter per pound. 30

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
Thefollowing are the quotations up tosix o’clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

 

  

  

 

  

Red Wheat.....i.coiiitiiinconinsiint ies $1.10
White Wheat... 1.05
Rye, per bushel........... 70
Corn, shelled, per bushel. 70
Corn, ears, per bushel............ 70
Oats, old and new, per bushel.. 45
Barley, perbushel......................ccccenivrnirns 60

 

Philadelphia Markets.

» Thefollowing are the closing prices of thegq
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.

$1.14@1.17

 

—No. 1.12@1.14
Corn —Yellow..... 68@ 72
“ —Mixed new 67@ 68

Oats.........Foesasarsssiassprnetes 53@53
Flour —Winter, per barrel. 4.75@4.90

** __—Favorite Brands. rn. 6.00@6.50
Rye Flour per barrel... ..  5.00@5.50
Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No. 1... 11.00@18.50

" Mixed No.1........ 14.50@17.50
Straw...............ger ioregsessrrentesweinepriinse 8.50@13.50
rr

The Best Advertising Medium in Centra

Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen-
dence enough to have, and with ability and cour-
age to express, its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—and is read
everyweek by more than ten thousand responsi-
ble people, Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

Paid strictly in advance...............
Paid before expiration of year
Paid after expiration of vear........

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-
less paid for in advance, nor will subscriptions be
discontinued until all arre; are settled, ex

  

 
live with her sister, Miss Mary Thomas, until |

cept at the option of the publisher.

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates:
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running fo
four weeks or less,

First insertion, per line....................10 cts.
Each additionalinsertion, perline... 5 cts.
Local Notices, per line............c.......20 cts.

« Business Notices, per line...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
Per inch, each insertion............25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 per ct.
Three mos. and under six mos...,..15
Six mos. and under 12 mos....

i , and especial AdvertisingAgents

onanf rs to in al mi
takenaraoe: nor will any notice be given to
orders of parties unknown to the publisher unles .

   accompanied by the cash.


